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Details of Visit:

Author: markdark69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Nov 2011 4:30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, modern apartment in Central Milton Keynes. Easy to get to and parking just yards away.
Arrived 5 mins early and Mei was running late... so the very pleasant maid invited me to wait in the
kitdhen and I got to hang with Cindy and Mia - and watched Carla and Carmen running in and out...
and then Mei arrived...

The Lady:

Very attractive oriental - Thai looking but very English personality (great humour). Pretty face, tight
body, lovely breasts and the perfect bum - cute, friendly, down to earth energy.

The Story:

Having already met Mei in the kitchen it was still 10 mins before we got started... she was very
friendly and apologetic about starting late. She led me to the bedroom and had me wait there while
she got ready.

Anticipation...

Then Mei arrived and we joked about waiting in the kitchen with the other girls... and then kissed
and hugged and stroked - and then she dropped my trousers...
And led me to the bed for great OWO while I fingered her... and then my turn to take care of her -
and she got very very wet.

On with the jacket and then entering Mei was so intense... - for both of us (it seemed). Great sex -
missionary, doggy and then Mei on top.

Most girls are, after three minutes of riding you, pretty lazy on top (in my experience). Not Mei - she
rode me so hard with such intensity (focused on her own orgasm... or so it seemed). And then, as
running out of time, a wonderful finish by hand.

Mei cleaned me up beautifully and then, unfortunately, had to rush (apologies again from her). A
lovely goodbye kiss at the door.
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Mei is so pretty, cute and has an amazing tight body. What I didn't expect was how friendly and
genuine she is. She's a total professional AND very real, genuine and down to earth with it. Next
time a minimum 60min or 90 min is required!
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